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Asthma J
"One of rojr daughters bad .1

terfMe case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville. 0.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certtinlycuresin any cases
of tsthms.

And'it cures brcachltls,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Tim abut ttclfc-S-I. Atteraobls.

OMnlt joot doetor. If he mti take It.
thmm da a hm flan. If be Mill yoa Dot
to take It, thea 4an't tk It. He kiwwe.
Lmt tt " Mh blm. W are willing.

J. 0. AT JUL COLow.U, KM.

'Gossip is civilzed assassi
nation."

BmhA Tho Kind ton Ha Always BoagK

A Care for lumkago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst
Va., Bays: "For more than a
year I Buffered from Inm-bag- o.

I Anally tried Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and it
gives me entire relief, which
nil others remedies had failed
to do.'" Sold bj M. B- - Black-
burn.

PROFESSIONAL.

EDMUND JONES,
LAW YER

-L-ENOIU.N.C
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

"Special attention given
to 11 business entrusted to
his care."S .

828, 1900.

t. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELl.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at Coney's Hotel during
court. 54-9- 9.

E. S. COFFEY
P

--ATWRliEY Al LAW- ,-
BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention given io
all matters of a legal nature.

SB Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special

23-190- 0.

Db. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancr Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
foKnile; No Burning Out.

Highest references and endow
ments of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Term,
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how Bmall. Examination free,
jetters answered promptly, and
jattefacttoa guaranteed.
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WASEHNGrTON LETTER.

From oar ttegalar Correspondent.

What democratuj represen-
tatives designate asthemost
flagrant outrage ever perpe-
trated on the rights of the
minorit occurred last week

when the majority voted, a
mid a scene of wild disorder,
to,unseat Representative J.
J. Butler, of the 12th Dist.of
Missouri, and seated in h i s
place Mr. G. C. R. Wagoner.
Mr. Butler was elected by a

majority of over 6,000, and
because some frauds were
found in the election returns,
forty-o- ne precincts were
thrown out and Mr. Wagon
er accorded the seat. Repre
sentatiye DeArmond.'of Mis
souri, made a scathing speech
saving in part: "And now we

have here the farce, the
shameful spectacle of an at
tempt to put that man into
the House, to draw $10,000
salary, to draw two mileages
to draw two allowances for
stationery. In all toe procee
dings, not only in the. United
States Congress, bub in the
wide world over, in the histo
ry of election contests, no oth
er case so low, so base, so
mean, showing such utter
want of decency and all pre
tense of light, so thoroughly
colorless of unything exeept
iniquity and wrong can be

found: nothing in baseness
and hypocrisy, nothing in
meanuess and deceit; nothing
in bitter partisanship, and
cant to match or be compnr
edwiththiscasecan be found.
Welcome this man to your
bosom as a man not at all
entitled to the seat but as a
man fully entitled to the po
litical fellowship of those who
would steal it for him there
cipient of stolen goods placed
on a precse par with those
who stole the goods."

As a result of iheunseatinK
of Butler, the democrats
pledged themselves to filibus
ter on every motion to the
end of the ses-io- n and have
madegoodjtheir pledge. Only
by the adoption of rules clear
ly beyond the spirit of the
Constitution and rulings
whichare more tyra nical than
those of the late. Speaker
Reed, have the republicans
accomplished any business
whatever.

Republican members of the
Senate took occasion when
Sundry Civil Bill was under
consideration to criticise the
President for his appoint
ment of Senators Lodge and
Turner on the Alaskan boun
day commission. As these ap
pointments do not require
the confirmation of the Sen

ate no further action can be

taken, butSenatorsHalennd
Hoar were bitter in their de
nunciation of the practice o

appointing senators on spec
ialeommission although they
protested that the'r objec
tion in no way involved t h
personality of the Senators
appointed.

The republican members o

the Senate, forced to commi
themselves by Senator Black

burn's systematic preBenta
tion of the Question, voted
not to consider the Little
field bill. Senator Hoar had
said that this measurV con
tuined tbp only effective pro

visions against, the trusts
and it was known that the
President and the Attorney

General approved the bill but
he trust influence in the Sen

ate prevented even its consid
eration. The claim is made
that there remains no time
or the consideration of so
important a measure but on
he other hand there is an or

ganized attempt to enact the
Aldrich financial bill.capable
of farther reachingeffects and
infinitely more difficult to un
derstand. According to the
program arranged by Mr. Al

drich and Repiesentntive
Pavnethis measure was to
pass both bouses without de
hate, but it is now believed it
will sutler defeat in t li e

House.
The probable defeat of the

Aldrich bill in the House is a
Honrce of much relief to t h e

democrats who believe they
see in its provisions great pos
sioilities of evil. It is pointed
out that it would authorize
he Stcretary of the Treasu- -.

. . - firy to determine wnar. rail-

road, state, county and mu
nicipal bonds he would ac
cept as securities for govern
ment funds and what he
would reject and were there
to be selected n Secretary
whoseintegrity waa not; of
the strictest he could by con
fldential information to his
friends slightly in advance of
his contemplated action, en
able them to reap fortune on
either side of the stock mar
ket.

The President sent to the

Senate an earnest appeal lor
the passage of the Philippine
sugar and tobacco imported
into this country from 75 to
50 per cent, of the Dinglev
rates, and admitting other
imports free. Your correspon
dent made a careful canvass
of the Senate ami ascertain
ed that a majority of the
democrats and of the repub
icans would be glad to vote
thin mpnsnre but will not. it
is feared, have an opportuni
tr because Senators Patter
son and Teller of Colorado,
have determined to talk the
measure to death if its fur
ther consideration is under
taken. They fear tha compe
tition of the Philippinesugar
with the beet sugar produ
of Colorado.

Statehood legislation was
declared off n few days before
the adjournment, the repubP
cans having proposed an im
po3sible compromise and the
democrats voted unanimous
ly, in caucus, to reject it. The
dead lock on the Panama Ca

nal remains unbroken, how
ever, and an extra session o
the Senate has been called to
ratify the Colombian and Cu

ban treaties. Senator Morg
an adheres to his proposition
that the Colombian conven
tion as drafted is an infa
mouK measure and has an
nounced that he will oppose
any vote on the bill. Mr. Mor
gan is the only Senator who
is opposed to the treaty bu
he is a Gibralter, under the
circumstances.

There has been mnrh criti
cism of the White Housechief
ly by those who have never
been it or who have gotten
their information second

tP

hand Moreover, the imprest
sion has gotten abroad that

he President is to blame for
all that in criticised although
he is neither an architect nor
a decorator. With regad to
he office building the Presi

dent asked that it be made
plain and his desire has cer
tainly been carried oat. Your
corespondent, who has lived
in Wasington f o r many
years, and who has been in
the White House on many oc
easions dining and since
Grant's administration, but
without being a connoisseur
in art decoration, can say
hat the convenience of the

White house has been greaN
ly improyed and no com
plaint has been heard from
the President with regnrd.to
the office building.

"Some time ago my daugh
ter caught a stvere cold.

She complained of pains in
her chest and hadabnd cough

I cave her Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy uctcording to
directions and in two days
she was well and able to go
to schcol. I have used this
remedy in my family for the
past seven years and haye
never known it to fail'..8ays
James Prendergast, merch-
ant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Island. The pains
in the chest indicated an np
proaching attack of
pneumonia, which in this in-

stance was undoubtedly
warded, of! bv Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy. It counteract
nnv tendencv of a cold to
ward pneumonia. Sold by
M. B. Blackburn.

Congressman Klnttz is the
right sort. He has just secur
ed seventeen rural delivery
route& for his district. They
are to be in operation by Ap
ril 1. Communities that have
roads good enough and a
noDulation dense enounh to
justify the establishment of a
rural delivery route would do
well to cet up petitions now
and cret their Congressmen
to push the matter. The pop
tal authorities at Uashmg
tonsav that bv July, 1905,
free rural delivery will be es
tablished in every part o
the country where there is r

route that readies the mini
mum of one hundred fami
lies. The number of routes in
creased 100 per cent last
year, and if the pending pin
increases the appropriation
passes Congress the prospects
are that the number will De

run ud to 25.000 at an early
r w

date. Asheville Citizen.

"While it is possible for a
man to achieve happiness,
hut few men are fortunate en
ough to haye it thrust upon
them.

OABTOTIT
Bean th i The Kind Yon Havt Always Boutf

Btgnttnit
of

Remarkable Core of Crotp.
I have a few words to sny

regarding . Chamberliain's
Coimh Remedy. It saved my

little boy's life and I leel tha
I cannot praise it enough.
houshtn bottle of Irom A.
E. Steere of Goodwin, S. D

and when I cot home with i

the ooor babv could hardly
breathe. I gave the medicine
aH directed every ten minutes
until he "threw up' and then
I thought sure he was going
to choke to death. He had
to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great onu strincn.
I am positive that if I hadj
not got that bottle of cough
medicine, my b:y would no

Demont, In wood. Iowa. For
isale by M. B. Blackburn.

The Hfgro Problem,

Bristol Courior. ,

The seventeeth annunl din-

ner of the New York South-
ern Society was given on Sat
urday night last in the ban-

quet hall of the Waldorf-A- s

toriiv Members of the socie-

ty and their guests, including
their wives and daughters,
weie present. It was a bril
liant assemblage, numbering
nearly seven hundred people.
and was presided over by A.

J. Van Wyck, president of the
society. P r e s i d e n t V a n

Wyck, after reviewing the
South's resources and devel
ooment. touched upon the
race question in these terirs.

"What the South needs and
must have at home,
and jointly with the rest of

the nation. international
peace. There is but one un
settled problem peculiar to
thatsectioii commonly called
t h e negro question. T h

South understands it and if

eft alone will set tie it rightly
and justly in a christian spirt
The natural friendship be

tween whites bnd blacks of
long standing, with no idea
of social equality, is well
known to those at all famil
iar with the subject. The best
friend of the black race is the
white race of the South. The
future welfare aud develop
ment of the former rests upon
the absence of conflict be
tween the two. Let no A- -

merican citizen who loves his
country be a party to stimu
late a war of races."

This is brief but straight
to the point, and we trust it
will come under the eye o
each and eyery fanatic, and
theorist at the North who
through wilful ignorance or
sectional hatred, is constant
ly adding fuel to the flame
of race pieiiiin-- e in the South
and make the nidation of the
problem all themoee difficult
If these people'.will profit by
the utterances of Mr. Van
Wyck and other intelligent
and conservative men o

this section, it will do them
no harm, and it will do the
negro aud the South mueh
good.

The final settlement of the
negro question is desired bu
we can not boast that weare
well on the way toward a so
lution of the problem unti
the voice oi the Northern in--
termeddler has bee stilled.

DEATH HATE DECREASING.

The iqoo census shows a decrease
of io per cent, in the general cieatn
mte The decline in consumption
is more marked than any other dis-

ease Many causes are attributed,
but t is safe to say that Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is responsible for
this decline, to a larsje extent, raa-n- v

n life has heen saved bv its use.
There is nothing anywhere just as
rnod fcr lun? and throat troubles- -

It is positively guaranteed by M, 13.

Blackburn. Price 50c anclql.oo, in
al bottles free.

"Love quotes poetry while
acting prose.-- '

THE PLOT THICKENS.

But that has nothing to do with the
fact that there is not a better salve
on earth than Hucklen a Arnica
Salve. It's a reliable cure lor bruis-ea- ,

bnrns cuts, corns, sores and salt
rheum. Tried and tested and pioved
infallible lor piles Only 25c. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refun-
ded by M. B. Blackburn.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Jjljjett what jou tat.

U t.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb, 1
I st Womi Turn 1
I ermUe Clmb of Hortticra Ofcl. I

i drtided tht change of IK wKIcK

wu flit approaching. I noticed Win
ol Cardul, and decided to trv a hot.
tie. I experienced tome relief tha
first month, 10 I kept on tailing It for
three month! and now I meiutruat
with no pain and I (hall take It off and
on now until I have patxd the climax."

Femalo weakness, disordered
menses, falling of tha womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear oil.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-

ble. Wine of Cardvl never faili
to benefit a suffering woman of
any ae. Wine of Cr.-d- ul relieved
Mrs. Webb when sLo waa in dan-

ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
meanvmore to you than, it does
now. But yon may now jfoid the
suffering she endured. JTruggists
ell $1 bottles of Wine Hi Cardui.

AVINEorCARDUL

Forty Teaia loo Late

The'indignation'in" North
ern circles over Senator Han
na's bill to pension ex-slav- es

is really comical. Of course It
isjnearly forty years too
late, but there would have
been an element of justice in
it just after the war. The foie
ting of four million paupers
upon a people impoverished
by a disastrous war, whiU
appropriating absolutely
nothing for their support and
education, was a great hard
ship for both races in the
South. But the Grand Arm
that freed him'needed all the
pensions that were going
and the country needed all
the money that was left,

Presbyterian Standard.

LOST HIS NERVE.

Thnon wlm plimh mountains fre .

quently find the dizzy depths too v
much for them and lose their nerve.
Such is also the experience of those, -

-. i 1. ' u 1-- . ;wno nesricci ineir KLomacu ur ugw
els. Self preservation demands Dr.
Ring's New Life Pills, They are
gentle but thorongh Only 35c. at
M. B. Blackburn's.

"Although men believe a
great many things, they
know but few.'

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Wood t

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 no Kianeys are your --

blood purifiers, they til--
ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu' s

matism come from ei
cess of urio acid In the
blood, due to nerlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as hough ;
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney '

poisoned blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin'
nlng In kidney trouble. v

It you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer') ,

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy li
soon realized. It stands the highest for its

''

wonderful cures of the most distressing case r

and is sold on its merits raC r
by all druggists In fifty--
cent and one-doll- ar siz- -i

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mall Bom of Swaaop-- 4
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find.
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Or. Kilox
tt Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. .
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